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i溺2 林滋・作業巡の開設j乏の経年変化
Fig. 2 Chan宮eor fOl'est l'oad cOllstruction 
民有林では林道は年間2千lαl前後，作業滋
は2.7-3.7千km租開設され，作議議が林道








































fj~ ， 07令級以下の哲令林の部桜の荷分不必求め，その 3変数i':用いて分類を行った。その結果は
表一1に示レ，各lt1'における統計総等の平均値は表一71ζホす。 Al群は悶有林のil較が多い ζ
















は， B 1群と B4群の総路;設長， B 1群と B21J下の間質林道の開設， BH洋と B3鮮の県紫作業
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3) 所有規模による分類保有1林i市街;嵐棟別林家数の百分率ぞ 1ha米fOIIl， 1 5 ha， 5-















Table-1 Classification by For記stArea 
北海道， J.W払符森，岩手，裕fdi，波誠，栃木，秋i刃， ï符Rt~，長野



















'l'able-4 Classificatiol1 by Forest Activity 


















Tablc-5 Classifieation by Owend Forest Machine 
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示すとおりである。 F1群は間関作業越が， F 2m'!立総開設誌が多くとくに県認作業道が多いこ
とで. F 3鮮は県単林道が多い点で， FH伴は開設援が少ない乙とで特徴付・けられる。各m~閣と
も総開校長の平均値は有意芝授がある o悶質作業巡の1m設の多いFl鮮は潜令林率が高く， F 3~符
と FH洋との IY，~ ある。林内道路の現況はF3静で密i交がi渇く， F 4 群で低く特にや~道
表7 各群の平均値
Table-7 Mean Value of each class 
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109.6* 173:4* 147.2料 187.0料 135.1
59.6* 49.0 51.3 47.9 45.5 
50.0ネ 41.5 46.7*3'4 41.3 38.3 



















































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 5 Reration of factor score Between road 
contsruction and forest activity 
淡…S 凶子分析の結果による分類
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Resumる
In this repo1't， we wish to consider・several1'e1'ationships between the total construction 
length of forest 1'oads and working 1'oads， and some fo1'estry factor・s.The total construct-
ion length in each p1'efecture which is shown at fig.ふ isinvestigated by a questionnai1'e 
against a prefectural office. Thc valu邑 istotal const1'uction length per hectare of private 
fo1'est area， from 1980 to 1984. We consider・fiveforestry faetors whieh are an actual 
forest resources， a road density in forest， a size of owned forest a1'ea， a forest activity， 
and a number of owned forest machine. We group al prefectures into thr・邑e01' four 
classes every eaeh factor according to a Cluster Analysis (Table 1目的.、N'e consider of the 
relation on a comparsion of each groups乱veragevalue (Table 7). It is difficult to find a 
certain relation between the total 1色ngthof construction and the forest 1'esour己記 which is 
consist母dof a percentage of forest area， plantation area and young forest a1'ea against 
p1'ivate fo1'est area. But， the total length is 1'elated the aetual 1'oad density which is乱
density of forest 1'oads， public roads， and al the sum of th叩1，the size of owned forest 
area， the forest aetivity and the number of owned forest machine. The relation has a 
tendency that the valu芭 of1'oad construction inc1'邑as君swith ine1'easing the actual fo1'est 
1'oad density， the size of oWl1ed fo1'est a1'ea， the forest aetivity whieh is chararterized by 
forest乱tionarea and timbel' produ巴tion，and the l1UJnber of vehicles m乱chin百・ Table・8
shows a result of classificatiol1 acco1'ding to a first factor seo1'e whieh is ealculated frol1 
Factor Analysis against each forestry factor. Each group is characterized by its value of 
forestry factor， and its length of const1'uction 1'oads is acco1'ding to the relation of the 
cha1'acteristic forest facto1's. 
